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popular education: ;
,POLITICS OF THE DAY,

titV ofuicksilver; which kur f
es the tiner particles of.Kold, .which :coa,es-aki-

ug of si

near it; the water is constantly, Ultoaiobi and ebliycn their;prpductions,
the earth,nd e)rih , is .shifted back- -

Be passea bver itHout ,anyv refleo--
wards and lorwaras oy- - uw vuJlu!, v

i t .i' r ?ri.-- 1 .1 I li in nu a rt KPri'irateil 1 tion.V- - TheV assume thd privilege c

, , y tt waif remarked a few days ago intour The last, North-America- n Kevic notices, nr,a
4 'JnuniaC that no man innffice uhdert he very; able; tnannerW EnlishVork by: the

present Riim!nistraSonirrfarcycspress Ins . celebrated Mri Brougham; on anTirnprbved

. ' S sentiments in thV approaching elections . . model of educatW.theeople-a- t large by
" 7 'ihroaghont the country, Hnnppositibii .to

v .."the candidates of the party.: who support I

-- .the present Executive. Vhen this snti- -

't":ncnt waYuttered ve were not aware that
ve should be called upon soobtr. to ex- -

r teid the dccJaration,'a"we oow do,, hat- -

- to stre'ngthen tne rounuatmn upon wmcn
r... republicanism rests. ' This foundation' ts

v i'
' knowledgand virtue

-- ''
: in1 the massrl-- of the

' ' people. itv the in; the physical force of
" 7 VrY, th coiiimunity resides ; and if the theory

i ; , al energies.-- ; looking to aij enlightened
r A populace,' there Us nothing feanurin the

. V f': thought that they are, theoretically speak-- f
'tnsr.-ou- legitimate andacknowledgcd or

The - Washington' papeiibf .TiiestUy an- 1

i bounce the removal t Aoramm nratuey Mir as- -

sistantHt Muster cfeneraKr Mr.-- ijradle, hs
rnk of.publicRtelK and ' ftj, belief

that xlusjusdi jpublicserva.it
heen iaenficed to appease the private ma- -

1 igmtv.of Amns KendahV trowinff out of tlie fol- - j

C lowing cir, unistftnces, ; Mr. James Hawkins the I

:tecvvAU,rcformeJ but of officer. wAs, Mr.r,Haw.:
kitis had been'n rtctllent officer,: his removal
excited great dJs'atUfaction in Kentucky. - For
tbe niirpose ofusti

" ihti statement from the Kern nctty Arprs Amos
- "Kendall's bun papery It" say V He (Kend H)
Nras informed hy K chi k inthe.-GeneralostvQf-

tice, that Mr. Ilawktns.wasTa jfeiauter,:anct uju
, -- betfnfor nearly" twcCyars.-;- - Ji sent thi infor--

matiort to'Prankfort. and it was publisliea in the I
- He

-- afterwid. sbTan account certified
Kir Alr'fTlrjiilfiv- - and sent : it-t- o the AIftTSIiSI - OI f
Kentucky,- -. Vhen the statement appeared , in 1

' xe Aru,vir. nwwiw nijniativV uhhv mv. 1

', .t.r.o Uo,ti;nrtaf nfthA109n .thAamniint)rv i r I 7
V",of the defalcation charged against him, he -- nad

.patd.$1020 inVdraft from the GeoenOPostW
c Jice; and ihathe was ready to . pay the balance

hendraw non as customary. The tables, being

must oe ; pronouncea eniignteneu. uut- rknowtedgeand oranceare relative
terms 5 and, speaking with reference to
that state to which well-directe- d efforts

-- thustur ned upon hinv w-'- . Kendall nft-na- i'm:Kt"iniflilv. advance them. thev Sfe
travelle d but ofhis own department to pry into kiiKLThU U not thmr

, the attars ot another, no. coueci material mot a
-- jppfets1aJder upon an innocent man, un- -

f dertbbk tb tbroW the odium upon Mr. Bradley,
: towards w4ora he'uses tlie foowins language,
' n xns Argus bit "

:L:.,i". ... t--
A .fc--

;ooks of the deprtment,and never.saw them, compare the power they migfti constitu--- 1

Abrani Bradley a rood coaUUckman'keepi the tionaliy wield and would wield, if a po- -

thnt such a draft had been drawn. Bothlie and
-X- trV Kendall vere deceived by Bradley. They

aare to ascribe to tnem, tue question 01

r - Vnitude, which we know not how to des- -

wiiicii snyyiiu csusea only forthetou orthclfare . and happi" 0,'

( This writer, ..concludes h:s p"
enumerating the : effects whirl. t .
oF policy adopted By the' present Aci
stratioti iscal culated tt produce : ; ?

a 1 1 tr ri-mn- vii ic viniarn
tions,y subjecting the citizen to inconven "
if not danger, in making his choice.

It is indelicate and ignobie'ln heelected, to reflect on any one in a,vy w!ersn
tiot. havihtrAOtel for him --it tends f'o'en
xorewaru out or tne runuc rrvasurv itwv 1 ,n

ha ve'vof etlfor electioneered for un.-- IIU

3.' The removals and api)0intmenr i,--
.! .

made without --consulting the washes ufir 1 e!

ule Tor their reDresentatives. ' to.

4:Tlie. removals for merebpinibii'a ov
havea tendency hereafter tbcausf i- - 'l!t
degenerate into base and yulgar scrdmbl

nS ta

the loaves and fishes and mnst'necessaril
vertand corrupt the piblic-miiuL- ' , Ptl

r; 5r By occasioning nncertainty : in ii,.
rof office, the people Will be deprived r'.P

vice of the best men', r
. aitd.be ohhetj to

those rof "a second or thin! rute -

6., Every will Lv
pelted to become an active parti2an, in

-- 'secure himself t;. f r, - if' he remain newrJ
Affirip will hf"tvnHtfd s a it,. : !$

1 -

..the. workshops of corrupt bargriinSjelectioaeeS'
and low iotrinue, vTJie qui stion.will not U
he faithful: ss he honest . but. Cun k ! u
xer well .

. r T. Introducing party men into the Post oS
Department, and rendenng vit ecesary Sshould be so-.t- cet in, or stay in. mnt iT--'

hjssbri.'the ; Confidence of the eminunity ia
important bratich of the Government. -

v;f8The?:recallf foreign ministers, theam0mment of members of Congress, and the select;
PrJntef f AAwa?d for,, thetuebftheirnre&

and types, cannot but give cause of great dis
:tisfction;-;:--f;-.- . y fr ":f: :

";'-A-
t correspondent of the Western Caro.

liniariwho-ite-
states that a degree of mortality now nr...
vails in that section, which is almost wkh- -

ou t parall el. : H e says that the proportion
Of tleatiisi attacked has been
selclom greater in Philadel phiafor ChaH
tonuunng inepyaience of fYellow Fe.

VerTnd eetljthrif; add s, if. the dis.
ease-- pre vail ing H fifMecklenbu rg, be Hot

the Ye! low Fever, it; approaches nearer
10, it in cnaracter, tnan any type ever wit--

AT letter from i hen?(Grf.) dated I4t
inst. says rKOn'SaturdaymoVn
rof was discovered iq this place, which I

belieye h ;:thearliestfcver known in (lis

tpari;ojn"theSt :v "; c

KTlt Jsnlerallybelieved that the bad

habits of the intemperate must be brokea
ofTby - degrees anc not suddenly, lest

deliriiimltreineM
y e observe however, from an artitle in

the. Baltimore Post, that in the House of

Correctidniri.Boaionthehabit is stld-denl-
y

broken off, and the apprehended
danger bas. J)een guarded against by a
strong decoction of wormwoods This is

prepared iii the Torm of tea, and givea
freely, and with one exception,' there has
been no fatal consequences from delirium
fremes, since : the practice was introduc-
ed. . j 3ome of the worst cases of drunken-nes- s

in ,the city Boston have-bee- sub-je- ct

to this treatment. ,
' x ': .

Usefulness o7Vacf -- At the late mpeh

ing of the' BlariV"of M auageii of the'New '

jYor k City Tract Society, it was stateil that

getitlemaii of respecUte family and gen-de- el

appearahce,vhiie travelling on Long-Islan- d,

. inluiousjyvintlulged himself in

sro rig d ri tile, u tii!'; he-be- e iW ; in toxicaied.

Deejdy mortified at finding himself ia such

a s ttia t ion, w 1 1 h reason prostrated, he re-- ;

solved to destrov himself. When he camel

lo a suitable plare,: he pulled out his hamlr

kerchief from his hat to execute' his dread- -

ful v Uh the handkerchief

came but a tract, ehtitied, WOfdU

season, " which providentially had faml
its way there Jlu looked into it bis put- -

s

pose was arresred-r-realo- n beg iri to resume

her place conviction touched his heart he :

fell on his knees, and cried ro GSd for me-

rcy. ; Ile ;it lengih aVoseVand made hi waf-t- o

a: peighbonby "house, where hsppi'Jr
dwelt a pious Christian. IIeret he spefit,

the whole; night Aviesiling with God like;

Jacob ofHld. Jin Jihbnriorning he Nturned,
to the city thanking God ft deiiverauce
througirthemitnjm
in season

- K

Navigation on the Cape iVflr.-- Wc are

gra iie4;io cotnmun re'

ne wedeWenceot hafetjf and cunvcpi-- ;

;eice-o-f ;tlie vlgatiun of the river ivm
MaywooU to L'aye itevill e. M r. M u rp.icj

;has-jus- t returned ftutn atru.with his bat.
Ji'earied'attoaiKof
aha re uru e d ;t crH uyvv ood wit hoti t a ay a c- -; :

vcVdentari'bHfilridtrab kind. Je
fiorlwassold tlO abtl 5 dollars 'r

" 'ba.reh - ' 'v .

We v Ibarb! tliat the wo k at Smiley

Falls i,fsfcsfu,lProSrs?;'lIS'v
riV erf for ie ifi rsr ti tiie tiii seasim, is oott'

iiif ' good :wbrkib g trtl ef v An d .n l hnng '
'anting but

ic tiucrcu, 44ie sk.ui ami pcav,v' 'o.
djustiry wnhVfhUh.wmk
v ,,i' "1 '

.i
' .;V:...:iV .iiiv i;sk ne! feet ;.'

:ffieavigtSim

- - - rti?-- t. .i.Xkw T.of fhim eniov

that good company and' excldsiyely
of all other personi Thex cadse; no

t

sca 11 ua 1 ; in ej ji uv 7 ' " "

no sentiment but contempt, in the breasts
oFthceWey-attack,- ; and it is fo be hop-- ,

ed 'for the-- honour?pfe; those whom "they

. would be' jhought, to. defend.thaf tliey
raise no other .sentiment, in mem.; -

The present Mmmistratiori.xiii late
National ' Intelligencer a ; friend of Gen.
JacksokI wKo loves Ms Country too mucn

fto approve,, what his. judgment tells .him
is not'onlyrwrons:, T)ut:pre,tiantwtthse- -

' ".'' ;.' .i ' ' .1 '. ur.'nous evils to our miure peace cujiu ui u

peri ty undertakes to examine the grounds
orts which the propriety ot theremovals
which have taken place; since the 4thnf
March last is defended. They are stated
as follows - ;

: si Because the persons removed haveC used
their oinceS in such a mahnerasto ihterfere with
the freedom of eUcUont." I': '';;
' V 2. That Others have been removed on account
of incapacity; ''or official misconduct;; U. x&h

i y 3 . frheir re moyal ase'quVedJfciy; te princtm
pie of rotation in officeJ v;

v
' T i " f--

. 4.. Because tnis .course was pursuea oy air.
Jeffersonvwhen he came into office. v i Vf ;

.In relation to the first groundVi be asks
iF the man who holds an office is to take
no part in! elections

.
? Or, if he be allowed

'':( -. .i -- iini-.-J 'ituv.jx'J'.'vr.'.'v...
to ; act at all, to wjiat extent may he go ?

Is he .to be allowed to vote ?; If lie be,is
he to give a silent vote ? Or is he to be al- -

Ibwe'd to' speak, provided he does'riot gb
beyontl certain set phrases
' In respect to the second reason: So far
as incabacity or misconduct calls for re -

moyals;, such removals deserve the thanks
oft'the community. ; That some blficers
have been removed for good cause, -- no one
will goudc. jut tne eneci; or removals jot
catwer roa3rjbe greatly" lessened by?rnbt
clearly distinguishing them from removals
:with6ui cause " A: failure to 'make this (lis-tincti- on

may do cruel injury to hpnest and
estimable men ; for thoush the letter of
the Constitution may authorise an Adtni-nistrati- on

to take away offices from" men,
neither the letter ribr the spirit of that sa
cred instrument-wil- l justify the depriving
them of their unblemished characters

The third reason assigned, . is the prin-

ciple of rotation in office. This is the hob
by of the office-huntin- g demagogue. A
liberal and enlightened Administration
must view it with contempt. Tjis is-th- e

first of out Administrations that hasbro't
it forward If it were to be acted upon
at all, it ought, of course, to have nothing
to do with party con sid e rati o n s Al 1 Who
had been !in office a certain time, must
make room for it successor vThe, wishes
of the office-hunte- r, are directly at vari-
ance with the true interest of the people ;
for it cannot be right to remoVe ari able,
faith ful officer, to make way for an unqua-
lified stranger, merely because hejwants
the office, : C; ''':-"d''-5-

The fourth reason given is, that Mr.
Jefferson pu rsu ed a s i in i lar cou fse; I I f
Mr. JeffeVsbn, highly; &tleservedly as his
meniory is respected, set a bad example,
iio one can desire thatit should be 'follow-
ed- ; If he Was guilty -- of visiting tin free
Americans,! the sins of their honest opi-
nions, so fair from .eingVstfbjecVo
it would be a reproach on his memory.
But no onecan say, .that he made aH gen-
eral sweep froiii office, any thing Ule the
one nnw making. When he vas placed
in the Presidential Chair, the" pp lticai
vunicAiuu. ui inu wove rn in ent was entire-
ly fbangeil from federal to wjcan ;
anti yet her thought it necessary to c Vange
the ilead&ofDepartmentVaml'a'few

--principaloficers; ohty; :JAnd notie oftliV
Presidents, inee his;dayf have scarcely

in the public officers'. : And the support-er- s
df j Gen. Jackson's ? el ectmn hayi jig no

wjsh to charigeihe policy V?Inclf atltbeen
pursued by the lost three Administrations,
expected from hiu
and an ecomicarad minis
Government. They did "not suppose that
h. ould ;;nave . engaged ;iiv thev r $mali
business oF liunting out petty Clerks ind

odtmasierstQ.pu
itconipnstiiyl
ed in triflingnd insignificant suatbles
with Lettecam ers IPorftrtiftfc

I This will teiifbadjy Iri Jii:fbe-- said, that General Jackson 4 cime Vo

Presidencyof the riion u,derf
cumstance&ha left hi:i ireeto adinSnisf

reToyernmeht bnthe most elevated
principlesj jto clfouirn thelWreati
est amount oFftueaW

state, hat, instead of4mproVing;thopy
..Hj ums onereu to htm. he had n.

k jneans pf abridged' and condensed. Views of
. .an uic u5eiui ;OGieiii;ea-7wiuv- ii iou vwh

V4 y -
eludes i.
r
it Vfe must'be indulged in a brief -- ap-

pa to patriotism, in furtherance of a
cause wnich abfaf'pens thair ours might

bility resting upon every reaf republican

nf ourovernment were fully realised In
tWrxvoiild control its mo

vernors.i But' the mind recoiUAvith hor
ror from the.idea of submitting the most
precious interests of .society, to tlie suf-

frages, o f n i)noran t majority. We do
nn intaml tn affirm ht 9 tnniAril V nf Alir

population. are
- --absolutely, orant, for

" v iiwvbv; wxiiviw vu
we arb sure that, compared with the mass
oi any oilier nauon now eiisnni, vncv

. . .1 - t i

- jown fault, but the inevitable consequence
oF their present condition. Individually
their meani and" resources are scanty ;

I but by union and concentration they
1 roieht become - ample. And when we

from:tbe salotaVj influence of the enlight--
ened minority,--wit- h the largest measure
of wisdom and ability that a demagogue.

1 ia me ironacience 01 ms uaii.ery vumi

cribe. For such a crisis, however remote
it may appear, it is the part'oF wisdom to
be prepared. We have the experience of
all. history; against the ultimate success of
our great. political experiment ; warning
us, that if we wou I d ayoi d those dange rs
which no free government has yet surviv-
ed, it must be by taking such precautions

j as none has ever jet taken. Let us lis
ten reverently to this monitory voice, and
take the best of all possible precautions,
by diffusing intelligence far and wide a- -
mong the people;" - .

THE GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA.

From the ; Richmond Compiler we ex-

tract the following article relative to , the
Gold Region in Virginia : r

IVmay be premature ti give it this name
as yet ; for the mines are very lately

Jmperfecly wrought, aud
may bW comparatively speaking, very in- -

I ferior tu others which may be ascertained
in the course of time. All that we can do
At pieseut is lo slate tlie facts ns far a
they have been made knowrMo us.

;. We. understand, that the first appear-
ance of Gold in the county, of SpotUylva-nia- t

was at the farm of Mr. Goodwyn, a-b- ou

l twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles from Fred-
ericksburg.. A small particle or lump or
two was fount, some years ago, ; either lly

seeti upon the surface, or broujjh;
to light by 4he plough or some other instru-inenU- '-

!No gieat curibsityhowever, waa
excited at Ihtime j'ahdj it Was reserved
for the Gold, search in North-Carolin- a, and
the accidental discovery of a few other

i 'iii in uiui particular region ui ine otaie.
The old is generally found on a . ridirc

of Und, or a t the botoin of i t, w Inch seems
to b. between. some of lhe he id 'waters of
t h e V1 a 1 1 a p n y rivt-r-, a n d t he Pa in u n ky .
l'h a t part of t he ) tii dge, which ha hitherto
iddeiy the most iu-t;,- f upon the "most ac-

tive scrutiny, i. near ihe branch ol (he AJat-tij.on- y,

, whit h is culjed Mat. ; ;Tlje
rldgs jieemH to:runlon wirh out inter uption
through the back parts of Spottsylvania,
and Into Ciilpeper and Oi- - iiige. A jj i t ol
the Districtr ii is supposed, ulo runs into
the county of Louisa. The land vcherc it
is d iscov e red , is gi-nera- t i mi i n rr ri r, &.

ne of its most ilccidetl iudicatiotis here,
S we believe it is in Norih carolia; js the

appearance of quartz lone upon the sur-
face ; particularly if there be little ceils or
honey cornb in the quartz. . . r -- a

jThere are five or six companies already
formed for working .ihese inii es on shares.
Theshares vary. in; number (roiii 5 or 6 to
18 or 20. , The capital they contribute is

J r '. tieir iiuiiuer,-scirp- e

f operations, The mine, ;ivhichAia
worked wjththe most spirit and yields as
yet the greateit, returns, is wrought in. the
simplest 'urahner.vrA'U' the fiiedcapiial
perh.jp does not exceed 250 'bf.-30- dol-
lars. . Thjsjearth is.dug up apU conveved
'IJi8, 9fjK.to 'neighboriiigdatn, whenCe
1 5 t'.i discharged i by tunneU to a
muvbabrb, b.,x. .. There are two 'of those
boxes elbae by-ea- ch other and put uUt mt
tlo.n by a common crahk:- - :The earth being
thrown in the upperpari'-bthebbx- , all
thep.iriiclcs of earth; stones, of Acer- -

;c hnpir lo heat in a cioseu
vessd, : which drives jhe quicksilver
from ihe metarand Uevnpurared quick-

silver is caugU in the; upper pah of the

l. ..11, ,vrrtK of Villi a tllV. It ' IW&

ecus, ani 11.15,

; - r -

nortTonVf the nett profit aa shareholder.
We have seen sombr the -- particle fthe meiaU vhich vary very ni c we

and value, s We saw a'-smal-
l; fowp that

xvas.estimated 'to be wi.rth a ou p 50

ceU.ltookp() like pure 0.4, r

t...h..r nieces h.id adiilrif lit rfjf.e.r--
i l.l'.L- - aud seemed t

1 !.": ...1 u..rh mixd iwtth itv

We bnd. rstand. that -- one iu.npr has, been

fbund in Spottsylvania, 4hat li sPPsed
to be worth near gl20. . ' L. ) :

" ;Mit of Ihe Gold that has beenJbund is
lor fournear the.su rfaceor within three

feebf ir. It also appear nr anoiherf.M m,

combined with-stone- s. Experiments .are
ma king to test the Irich nessoFj ttea com-poundi- H

II is saidilmr unl cssrit ifroduces
abou gr'to'tli'bushel r of' the: hrfc is
scarcely 'WV
stories-hav- t birpou tided and pulverised,
and subjected to ther processe--jardAt- he

expebse ofr machinery, &c. pbe conies so

great, as to make the gold cost qi4 re thn
it comes io' :?

' ''7'i ; ; '
: W

There is one company formed upon a

lare scale. It has contracted ifi a pretty
laie district of countryfbr inining privi
Jees and they are about to iet jb ca

ptcities of tlie soil, to i large j extent.
Tiis company is said to have enlisieda
citizenSf Baltimore in its ervie, who
had obtained some knowledge of thej mines
of Siuth America. ' ;

. We have not seen the mines, and weirc
in truih no judges of such matters. With-

out pretending, therefore, to pas i pon the
golden prospects' in Virgiuiaj ' e may

be excused for suggest iiig that hohbst and
industrious superintendents, men f saga-

city and business habits, for Pijisidjentand
Directors, an enterprise not tooj aajaguio'e,;
a discreiioh that avoids all empiricism; and
that much good management and economy
can secure any thing like a hanuOine; div-

idend to the undenakers. ,Thope who, ob-

serve these rules may make money' vSuch
as run to the other extreme, will probably
lose money.j the spirit of go(d- -

has been so 'ea'zer and vild in ail a

countries j it runs away with sojmijny peo
ple ot sanguine minds, that Dusiness is ve
ry often overdone, anu productive
little profit or of actual loss, i I.

RALEIOH
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i

There are some encounters which pru- -
dence" admonishes us to ayoid, for whe- -

ther victor or vanquished, no honor ac- -

crues from the contest. There! are some
adversaries", whom it is better to pass by
unnoticed for if they commence an onset,
even to retreat, rather than to risque the
contamination of inglorious victory When
uncourteous language flows from 901 ie sour
ces we receive it with the silent .contempt
which it tneqts. Bat when it is accompani
ed with misrepresentation, we hesitate be
tween pity for the ignorance, and indig-
nation for the malice, that distorts truth
t6 serve its paltry purposes.; Our readers
will give us credit' for the--possessjo- of
the apostolic virtue of patience, jwhen we
inform tem that we actually refUh whole
article in the last Star, 'level I edr at us.
We might imitate the acrimonious style
of its Editors, and like them, swear ter-
ribly in Flanders," but there is stn ethiii
so supremely ridiculous in their ill naitur-edstnpidit-

y,

that we have romp for no
feeling but that of mirthand tliei was
pishntss only serves lis for laUgliter.
Who can resist indulging in obstreperous
merriment at such pretlictions as this

but his fame, (DufiT Green's) wliicli they
have assailed "with the ;r via lgar Epithets,
wi 1 1 be cherished and venerate while;

their versatile course and 'irascible tem
per (the Editors of the National Intel li- -
gencer.and our humble selves) "shal have
escaped even the remembrance' of chari- -
ty." Well

; ?'
done, ..,.Messrs

J
Editors

I .

1 you
are certainly determined to concilia e that
award-- r of, fat, offices, the Editor, f ; the
Telegraph. No slander we hope! in this.
as he has said, ' mysel f and the iPresi- -
dent are worn out with applicatiori.V
You have indeed been slighted you have
garbled, invented and perveVted as Vet in
vain. , But be of gtiod heart, such incense
as" the-abov- will not be lost ;We may
yet livedo congratulate you on your pre-
ferment to the situation, which iheS cor-
respondent .ofJhe NewbeVp Spectator
suggestedras wjorthy f your principles
and talents: ' : ;

. . J', h.Tou' concluded your sburrilities AVith' a
quotation from Thy Johnson, we wil -- 'teri
minatb tkia paragraph with a passagdfronV
the political ;works of: a no Wtir distin
guished persouagei to'whickwe would re-
fer botli pur. public -- and our" private ?de--
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i-- iave tne sngoiaciQriune pi wem occcirco (

cnf w;;i;'i
tradtey-,-vliO'kiep- the bok ana certvhetl the

iuf Mr. U made reinoiusible

To hlSimpjDdehattack,', ;Mr.Bralliey
'

made
temperate nd entlemajily res- -

I To the Editor ofUS. Telejtraph, :

X : . ( '
. s September 5, 1S29-- 5

Si? tT have read in yotir paper of yesterday
eVeJHUgi'FwhUfeelinp-wIiife- I will net anera pt lo

"describe, a extract from the Kenlatkjr Arus,
, nutter 1 beaut horny of Amos Kendill, in which
v rvnames'lrtrflueritlyinTrodyeed witS eapres- -'

6n.s which I wiir not pretend to "retort upon

i ; ,Sfroe time sincei while busily engaped rith
V auidry4ersonsY.I was presented with n account
'ligainsit M Hawkins ; th" late Postmaster at

4 t, Kentucky, prepared, as" is. usual in
the c;se: ofv suit s, for;, my signature-v.I- was

- brought by the clerk --who usually performs that
'busmessv and after enquiring its. object, and if

. he was; &ureit was correct, I. signed it. This
- wasjhe lnly concern I had" in the affair.5 Soon

after 1 learned that the account was incomplete
r that i4 it was correct in so far as the books were

vat that time-poste- d, and I wrote an apology - to
,.1- - .'t l: -

ir.' liawKitiSi anu. ativiseu aim vuai a com Jieie
account wduld be forwarded as soon as his ac--

Icoimts were Adjustedwhich was done.;'
jh: ir ..iieuu9ii flayiesKieu ciose xo uic u-nc- mi

Post Office for several months past, and bten in
employ; and knows very wel!, tiiat 1 am" not

the boukr keeper
- l am your ooa't. servr. . -

AUUAM BRABLpV,
i-- , t'- Assistant Postmaster General

Rtr."Bradleys letter is dated t the '5th inst.
VKinedajs afterwards, he jyaardnmissed from

......... .i ' j.' 's i r " - - -

it the peopi e- - ot tn is : country snouiu
f" cai tnly look5 on5 and witness such " high

banded measyres a' those- - wKich'Tcharac- -
i

s trrise the course of. tHe 'present: ai minis- -

Iration-- ll iney snouiu vauieiy tuiti tueir
arms ana suumil wiiuouvmunnur jio tne

A oppressive syst em Otdictation which now
n rhles the executive ana tne nation, tne pa- -

i-- triotmay-sotinihaVeTto'deplor-e. the.-- exist-- .
e nee ,ot,a state; of in l ugs y in our-co- u niry

4 !""- - m """j1 ' u"s nsm
-- nej iieciaeu inmcations oi ine precious me- -

as humbling to his pride as it will beles-- i
; tructive- - of:: his personal i rights. - The
nllmef .a'Republic'will in such an event

Tb but a Jad cousolatibn", and afford to
C theAmerican citizen but a poor, equiva-- 1

r lent foi thV deprivation rof those i m inu ni-l- ji

fTpYiSnd nrivitpe-e- s to which he' has been
1 hat we are

verging toTthis.!itate there seems to be but
iittleroom to.doub.when a' high officer

:Hpri;he government for f merely defending
;H-h- is official character from a?, viperous

1 atr
tack jbfihe-!i- ngraieful Amos Kendall,has

''. Deen pujiisneti xy . rejnoyai. vouciihtii-- .
-- 'stances -- of civil tyranny 1 were unknown
to buV cotfjijlry. belorerthe-prese-

nt Execu- -
tive came into - powerr-aeyerUntir.th- en

r-

-

'.. as 4t ever attempted tofdeny the ! exer--
cise of such' a rifrht -- to an s American citif-

y. -- - --j . . r .... r,i- -
.

a.eft ; tlowever justly hatetul : the uajj;
laws under, the ider Adams' may have
becnto the lee lings oi our people-- how- -
ever repugnant iney . were to uie rspiint
and.semus ot our lubtitntions, mey ,were

v . --

f
r, .

r preferable to the summary method -- op in
; fltctibrrnow visitedupon ose'hdren

- " tider themselye$JobnbxidqstoT thV VlispleaS-:- :
Vure ottbe nuniops jof power-sund- er their

: : r operaticnpunishment . could only; be in- -

' V atCICU:tt.WI, S tWipiM Vl- -t ftl.t v tV,UWJL

' law, where the party offendejA ..was al--r
f-- lowed vtherjgh;. of tfefendtiig; .hfmsel t:

- ' iit no.wno one :in' office 4whb may be as- -;

T: saifedlbyX favorite of the Regency dare
;3tcrt?thecominon riglit of every; man lei

; , ti :. vort ?nderSt despotic government, for the
' J . - a. t i ''1 i,.i

Miiu ize pass thi-oug-h a sieve, while the
coarie are retained; What passes thi oVglV
he first sieve -- falls' 'again upon a second

x
'

t ;jctioi ofa nystcra ofjunrelenting cruelty. Ktulfiuer and at.the bottom" theYe.isde- - uu, jjuusunsr iu
'

:;;t:-T-yBdtim9teCt- o )q posited iaa .particular arrankeWeat a auan- - tractera v5; j rhe ilo wcra they gather at
--

v aupxercise jot; the Cape Fe.Vr river to llay wood, ; v , -
I WSSf? v?UtrustcdH& bitayltlfte!!


